
pojiii'e, would ifcjrcae these organiza-
tions to any desirable extent, and tend to
reno and krpp nlive in uur Ji-- r the
proud memories ot the service and to pre-acr- sv

th military ardor burn of our re-cv- nt

struggle for national rx5stcr.ee.
The necessity Air a new urgenr.l. afford-

ing a ptaue ot ffo deposit fur ordnance,
ordtundo tore$, and a magazine, is so
obviom m to require nothing more on tny
part than to call your attention to the

uhj-c- t, and to ak that authority bs given
nud an tppropriiiti n made lor the pur-hm- a

ot a site and for the erection ot
uirablc buildings for the purpose indi-

cated.
Agreeably to the requirement of the

act of .V'Settbly, eu tit led "An Act in au-ihor-

tho Governor to transfer to the
K- - yn.Vdi Monument (Vuirnitteo unser
xjcoibi-- i-i- C'nd'3mnf-- oidu-incc,- up-- l

roV'.'d Mir.--h 7, 107, I ranged the ord-
nance iu ihe arsenal to be inspected, and
turned over to she c.iU)'i:ittce lor the pur-
pose indicated live condemned six-pound-

hrav cxtiv.o , wrin'iifj ia the aggregate
3.713 pyuniii.

in the Lfgi-latar- e made an ap
propriation for the purpose ot having
prep.ire J and published a complete history
of the ill li t iry operations of the State in
rcferetiCt; to the late war.- - My predeces-
sor appointed Simuel 1. Ptes, Ksqv lor
the purpose of consummating the provis-
ions of that ;icr, who proceeded to eol'ect
the neeosary materials and to pro.-eeu-te

the work. In its pages will, he k.utid at.
account nf each and every military organ-izilui- u

ot the State; the oHior and men
ot whom they were composed ; the name
of every individual, with his place ot re
idne, time d muster, date ot disjhame,
m l the special acts by which lie was uis-linuish-

as well of the dead as those
who have survived.

Daring the war, a State Agency for
the ex iminutiun, adjustment, and cultrc-tion- ,

free of expense, ot military claims,
wa.s established at Washington, fur the
maintenance of which the Legislature,
with commendable liberality, has annually
mile the neec-sar- y appropria'ions. Du-

ring the year ending December 15, 1 Sl7.
1.71S claims have been settled, ai d o- -l

Treasury certificates collected, amounting
to$-Ml.GJ-

3 43 new casts remaiu
uosettltd, the most at which will probably
bii settled by the iiOth of June next, at
which period the appropriation terminates.
When this is exhausted, the Dopartmeut
V; hae doubtless luiti'lcJ its mission.

The reports ot the commissioners
appointed under the act ot M.rch 1- -.,

13'oT, to investigate tho transact ion
relating to certain cemeteries are herewith

ted.
The work at the Gettysburg cemetery

U progre Mug, but with hes expedition
tbau was coufeinpl tted, in c iueij e ot
the diicu!ty of procuring suO'i blocks ed

tlilhie aa were reffiirej f jr statoary.
. .The appropriation ot time thou-au- d

dollars tj he cemetery ut Autic'aui t's
KCu withheld, as it appears from the act
of incorporation by ihe Legislature ol
Midland and t lie resolutions uf the boaid
of trustets, tha' the rebel deal are to be
interred wilhiu the enclosure and to be
honored with the same ti.eutorfcil- - a- - the
U'linu sjhliers who are l bete buried.

Tiie conmiis-iouer- s appointed under an
act of the Legisbiure, approved A jri I ,

"to coitract luv, and supci luuud
the .'ttcti :i of a monument to the memory
of citizens of IVn'n-- y Ivauia who wer- -

lain or 1 il their lives in the late w-- r

?it!i have contracted ftr tl:r
erectiou of a monu.nent, in a prominent ot

portioo ot the Capitol grounds, and ihe
work is prjj;fesiu as rapidly as cireum-uta'ice-- )

will penult. Toe appropriation
of $'o,0U0, to whieh the

limi:ed, is iiiadetjUito for the objee1
coatempi ited. Too lowest bid lor i tic
contract was SS,lI00. I j iu the c nitnii-s- -

jontrs, therelore, in ieptes:in an addi-i- u

nl appropria-- ion ot three tlioesaud
dollars, to be u-e- or bo uiueh thereof as

inay bo ueCessarv, to Complete the undcr- -

I'ur Ulli to rhc first section of a j int
Teso u'io i of the I:.-l-.ture- ; approved on

the 10th ot April last, u'o,;.- - iiv';i l)'r;
rickson, Macliy JIall, Jj "

Wayni McVeigh, were appointed
'revise, collate, aud digest all .sucn public 1

a.;ts and statutes ut the civil Code id' thl?
iStute, as are general and ermanefic in
their nature" Thrse fentleiucn have

ihf! wok as-.in- them, and
Iro n whtc:i the loilowin beuclits are
hop :d t be derive 1 :

1. 'L'ne crrec?io i ol the redundancies,
omi-sio- u, repetition-- , and iueousisteu

oi the extstiu statute.
Z. Tnc Iruming o' jjeneral larv.s os sub

5tito?es lo" the iu r.umerjblo 1 ;Cll statutes,
wtticti tor iiimy yuars have comprised the
b ilk ol theacisol Asenjbly and occupied
thj attention of ilto Leislaturo to the

nf general lei-latto- n.

The coutettin unon tho courts
many porers u w exerened ly the :is-Urure- ,

an l whieit, it is believed, will
greatly relievo thitboiy by decrensinij
iha demand or sptci! legislation and at-lyx- ui

ampler opportunity fur the cousid--raiio- n

t the public interests.
Af the Ls' be-sio- n, crfiin bills w.-r-e

pa?TTi. whi-.- ti iare uumberi ol ci'tzens
were d-.-- ply tuvuSied. ihi
or wnieti, liter ihf ai; urn:ue-.f- , but few

Pfivb,TSWU;J b toUC'd Vf, tjasumc,
admit k.;oWh':)' of theiror even to s.:y

is fjp' CtCU :it.4. evt rv Jeulsla- -

d whJ. all th.t: Ist,,r S o ill t 3!.;;i;t;tm
fra.t-ptri- o in tny Iviiislativc' hA.irf. He

it i.ot fimp!y chosen to kivo Uht trpp..rt

to eertain bi:l :iich hav,i been ani to

1:1. jiividua' attention, hut to oe
Ay on ihe akrt to Iru-trat- e every act

that Hi V JiaVo a ten letiCy io juoparu is
lis-- r.ubfie if;iers. To plead inurunco
titer a real itr iiiiatfiuary nmn'jL has neon

acknowledge a want of a'tcn-.- idone, t- - to
ir.i-- t reD e J by his con,titu- -

n bill, the authorship and ,

iuo-jlc- d of vhicU has Iccn generally '

disclaimed, passed both brafche of the
Assembly, and was sent in duefnrrn, with
the pii nature of the proper ofBeers, fjr
the lvxtcifi-- e opproval, .and. in yeVcruL
instances bills were passed and c .t lor
approval in duplicate. All ucn hasty and
carele53 legislature should he avoided,
and the members of the cession now about
to commence be enabled at it close to
jjivc an account at their participation

act, however unimportant. The
Legislature, cotnlnir as it docs, fresh from
the ranks of the people, abould et an
example in economy, icfrenthment and
reform. It is the custodian of the public
interests, and uny " unnecessary extrava-
gance or prodigality in the expenditure of
public rnouey is reprehensible. It was a
matter ot common notoriety at the lssession that a number ot subordinate
otiicfrs, in boih branclies of the Assembly,
were appointed, to whom 1 beta 1 salarie.-wer-e

paiti, and vvho were never seeu at
tlo-i- r de-inut- ed pots, and r"mler-- l no
service t the S'ate. This practice has
beiu enijdiiitic ally condt-nitie- by tin
inss and the people, and will not be
continued by any l.'.'ila-- u re which
means to ccijuire a reputation fur a faith-
ful performance ol du'y Your attention
is invited to the law on this
sul'jfet as continued i't section" fifteen tu
eighteen of the act approved the 7ih da
ot May. 155.

Your attention i directed to tho prac-
tice ol withholdino; the ani-ua- l appvopria-tio- n

bill until the laie-- t no m.ep.ts o the
essio'i. In the public; est i in i;o'i reat

iniporfance is attached io this bill, atol
tio action of tho Le;..l (t are undergoes a
cher or more capoiul scrutiny. Its
provisions concern ;i,c enti'-- e c mmuttity.
uit'l in iheir enr.et!iient too mucii cti'ion
eanuot be observed. Li-- t year I he sippm-priatio- ti

b",l was not p:isid until the l.it
niyht of the session, when it wis hurried
through h.oh bruiehes ol the Lei-latur- e,

and on the lollowiui; usornitt; presented
lor approval, without a fiord i;r time lor
t lie neceary investigation, and su' jectirj;
ihe Executive, to lite atternutive of c--i n-- it

it with all its imperfection, or
suspcudiujr, for the ensuing year, the
iudispeasable means for the operations ol
the Stnte Government. It is, therchre,
earnestly desired that the appropriation
bill he taken up, di-eus- and passed --atl
a sufficiently period during ihe
session to enaide i'. r. receive that thor-
ough xainiuottou which its importance
demand

Te uject of a general railroad law
hu lo ut t'C'Mi agitated, and although it
h;rs lonnd opjH..cuts, hot few oiijcctions
have been tir-c- d against it, whil-- i arju
ments accutnulite in lis favor. It eems
impooMtb e that any person can receive
injury from whilst its bent fit

;:tay be felt by all cla-s- e- of citizens.
I'jveo t't chartered co npioii- - havo n.

r..u.i. ..rnim ,1? for i'rt-;.t- i on. Tne
tut inii ol the tiT'Otoseo hi W i- - not to

"l.ori.e thitn of any ve-te- d riir'-'- 1 or
iiai.fhi-ts- ; I ut lo scuie to otiters tin-sam- e

pi iviU'-je- s a d oppoitU'-i:ie- l r

eotnpetltiyn. It will open new avenues lo
di-tat- it markets ; improve tho aiue C'.

property ; ive new impul-- c to immita-tio-n

j put addition.il liu l u der euhiva-tio- n

; Miuiulate trade, arieulture, manu-fa- ci

tires and mechanic arts to increased
c:ertv : iurni;h eaur iudueements aud
fjcititien tor ItaVil. and adit to our ii ti

bial pr s4ei it . t.) i. r S ates have tried
the i xpeiiineui with re-- f- -.

and i hire ts no ieaou why Pennsylvania
be a laafd in the raud march

prorcs- - and improvement.
Next to t tie importance ol creating

aildi ional railroad- - on the lree principle,
is the reduction of charges lur pa-sa- e

and freight io utinimuni rates. This is a

natter ti-a- t eoud-rn- s every i'.dividuyl
f rai wid increa.-- e in juint:ty
in proportion to the rcJue umi ol us co.
and a.s the laeil'uie.- - inciea ou-i- theco-- t

decrease, the more vigorous will he tne
development of mr indu-iria- l

ltulioads wid deiive more benefit from
io.v 1 1. an tr.cn i X Tttifaot charges. The
iucreaso of iravil and Ireiht will be
va-ll- y greater than the increa-i- : ol expense,
I he transp jtatio:i ot a loaded cr cuts
but little more than that id one that is

empty. In the matter of p.a-ent--
rs alone,

is tea-onab- le to sujrosH, that ihe lower
1.

' , ut' tare, the nati-- wid be thelite
" u to avail themselves olnumber ot pe.

roail traiisporlaiioo.the nrivilee ot r:i
tid to lrciiht ;1'he same h truo in . I

for the en-i- no that draws a H uu"e';
ears, can with nearty cipi.il lacduy p e

a larije number. iioreover, Hie roan
ihat is worked to its utmo-- t capacity must
necessarily, at very reduced rates, acquire
greater profits than oue tha' transacts but
a small vi tnion of ihe bci-ne-- s for which

it i- - competent. The adoption ol a

system of uniloroi rare. toi passengers
aud height, so rldnaied as lo be pr..fita-o'- e

to all iai iL.d:a ty interested in the
use and conduct ot such Works, would be

produc ivo of decided lienufir in lesseniiti:

the price ut food, clothing, Inej, and all
the iiecessuncs ot lile, to every ciu'zcu of

ti.e (yommouweaith.

A brief reference to the condition of
the :runtry will be pmper, and wil.
doubtless be expected by all who were
earnf.-.- t ft their desires and ti oi

for the suppression of the reb lliou, and
who are now equally in earnest iu tin if
wishes and eudeavors to heCure an early,
final and permanent ot our

att .nai ddSeul iis. upon tne basis oi
toyaMy and pat i it iron.

l.'ontrary to ih hopes of tho great
.nassts ot our p-o-

ple, that ponion of the
a try which was lately ir. rebil ion bus

not vet aiiained complete tranquillity.
And Ihis seim- - 'o.bave been inevitable;
lor aihi-tor- y teaclns U that a people
wh etitiaue n the peipetra i u ol hi-- h

ciiincs "can ont entirely nor 'immediately
escape t too r con's. rpT.:..:. N .r, perhaps,
is it deoirable that they trfrtoiid. Howev-

er this may b it is ceitain that perfect
rep o.--e ;.mot bo gvcurcd uutil the ni-iu- r-

rcciiomry States shall resume their
original practical relation to tne Geueral
Government. -

?

Hn ictifu nad ihrou h icliom this can
be be.- -t dune, is the great question of the
present.: '

.
'

That the views and conceptions of n
single individual, howerer hih he may be
accidentally and temporarily exalted, sho'd
be allowei to coutrol or determine this
question, cannot lor a moaieut be conce-
ded. The Constitution provides that the
United States shall guarantee to everv
State in the'Uhion a republican form of
government and, where the will of the
people is the acknowledged law of rh laud,
it requires an extraordinary amount of
political eUroutery to assume that a Chief
Executive of tho nation, to any decree or
under any circumstances, is the United
States.

And yet in effect or : substance, if not
in plain terms, this was assumed shortly
after the surrender of Lee and his armed
lorces, by the President; and he has
Continued to act on this assumption, even
to his late annual message, in which,
while claiming, in word unknown to our
toretblhers and our insiructious, to be the
'elecud defender" of the people, he

arrogantly ealls.ou Cougrejtj to 'immedi-
ately t.:rike from tho statute bookss", its
reconstruct ion laws.

Thai Coiii: resH "will surrender its plan
of to this inanitestly
despotic demand, cannot be even imagined
or That plan, carefully
matured a- - it was, and fully approved
when it wis a direct i&sue before the
people, is emiiieutly just, wise and patri-
otic. It innists that men who were loyal
iu acts during the rebellion, or loyal, in
their feelings, should aiue participate iu
the immediate government ot iho ''insurr-
ectionary districts." lioing beyond the
mere it rests ultimately on the
important dociritie that the deliuies of
(he nation can oly be safe "iu the hands
of its liteiids;'' of those whose political
and motal natures remain sufficiently
puru to feel the impui-.e- s of patrotiaui
aud the obituations ot oaths.

That policy which antagonizes the Con-
gressional plait, which, has ob-tiuet-

aud p.ltisteutly endeavored to defeat it,
first ignores hI these iu'pottant consider-
ations. Ilaviug doue tins, it coioirieutly
inaiulaius that tho-- e wtio devi.-e-d 'tie
most liilatuous measures ot war, aud lor
yeais retetities.sly perpetrated, in aid ol
iheir purposes, ihetr, plunder, murder,

and asu--iuali- in (hit Very
traders ol the lebelliou hould ' be
allowed, alter their involuntary failure,
to pos.-et-is tilt the right.- - and privileges ol
good citizens. Taat a scheme so ab urd
and dangeroiis, should be sternly oppomd
by every irue pitriot, ough; to admit ol
no douot. I lie laet that it has some
advocates rend is it in re important to
sustain the contrary pt upos.lt ion. .

In my inu'i-ur- al address, I raid, "that
while i'ennsy ivania will c mfide in a loyil
C"t'uressj hhe wdt iOi l.eritate lo sustain
u bv ncr ititloeitcu uud power." This 1

n-p- i at. Nor can I be induced to change
mis purpi-e- ; oor do I believe ihe people
..' !! Stale Can be. bv appeals to the
J I "

hitmanitariauisui ol the ae and the invo- -

eatiou ot mercy lor those atrocious deeds
which have darkened the pages of history.
U I. as been ueil said, "the pity ot the
magistrate which sutlers a criminal dau-g- i

r.ois to society to escape from deserved
puuishmeiit, is nor merey, but weakness."
l'rue mercy inclines us to pity and relieve
the unloi tuuure and guilty ; but only in
accordance with justice. And it may
weil be added, that it is at Last a wcak-ne-- s,

if uot a cri.ue. to permit uurepon-tan- t,

and only outwardly traitors,
to exeieise the elective 'franchise, hold
office,' or take part iu the deliberations
atid legt-Iari- ou of tint tiatiot:. It.s,stability
and pro-pent-

y, the weltare of the people
now and heiealler, cauuot peuuit these
thiuiis to be d me.

j ..dividual interests, as well as the
general hnauctai condition of our national
affair-- , would be (.iittH Lci tfittd by tt.e

itiK l.lica' ion ol liit-roa- l revenue taxation,
reuueiu the numher ot articles taxed
and insuring honesty and fuiihlulness in
collection.' The reduction ot taxes on

the necessaries d l.le aud ou tuauulac
lures that are in compeiitiou with the
products if foreign labor, bhouij be
encouraged, while me tax ou luxuries aud
imports tshoUid bo made to
tu.statu the expenses ol the government.

The people of l'enus lvania, ever true
t the Union, and-unswervin- in their
deteiU'inatiou to preserve its houor, integ- -

ru" and perpetuity, are pioud and tree to

s-ert. liir saertJ'ness of ti e national debt.

and that its ui.iaie naymeut in lull must

lin seeured.
.n..rA tl.o tnr'.fT the Mote-Jtio- of

ho:ite labor and resources, I need only

reler to H'C views expressed in my inau- -

jiural. Tune and continued rttiecliou
have sdresiiithened tle views thereiu
exoressed. Uut this butject is committed
to the wu'chlul care ot our representatives
in t'oitgribs. and it is hoped their Ubors
will be crowuud with the happiest cunse
uueuces. Sar. ly the United States should
, and defend her owti industry and

. . ii..,..,
skill- - Iter iiwu lottnii; minions

I eai.Ks ly invoke the blessing o

Almi-ht- v Uod upon your deliberations
and thai He will prosper 3 our exertion
to promote the h,."pi'-s- s ot the people
and the welfare ot ViW beloved Uommou
wealth. JN0. W tjEAUY.

Court ot M'is State'1 ii u Kn t.r-iii- .

l., ..i... .i.t... I t h i: lr;iv:iir a check on

a bauk in which the d.awtr ha- - no lunJ"
and utteriuii it, s liaud both on the
perron to whom it is negotiated, and on
the bank, and that it is fraud in the
holder ol a check to present it for pay-

ment, when be knows the drawer has no
tunds in the bank to niet it.

Tiir; U. S. Senate, ly a vote of 35 to
0, reinstated lion. Edwin M.
Stautou a-- i Secretary of War. it is said
the Secretary vill uow resign.
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We yield nearly oil our available space
in this week's paper to the able message
of Governor G.'ary. One of the most
gratifying features of the message is the
exhibit of the fact that ourStftte debt has
decreased during the vast year 855,620.
94. We commend the document to the
careful perusal of the reacler.

The County Institute.
The assembling of the County Institute

oa Tuesday, 7th instant, marked a new
era in the history of the common school- -

of Cambria county. Hitherto, our most
successful Institutes w re never composed
of more than from thirty to thirty-6v- e

teachers. This year, although our county
had no Institute fur about three years
previous, t'le number rose at a bound o
seveuty five, and what is better still, the
whole number, with very few exceptions,
remained during the entire four d-iy- s re-

quired by law. The number of teachers
in. the county is about one hundred and
sixty. 'Ihe causes of this renewed iotcr-es- t

iu educational affairs are variou.
Amonj; them, we might name the follow-ju- g

: 1. The returu of peace. Duiing
the war, that m;ghty contest dwarfed
all common uffaits into very diminutive
proportions'. Since its close, educational
matters are attracting that attention their
importance demands. 2. The law ol laid
winter authorizing County Superinten-
dents to draw on their respective CoULtie.
for funds to defray t:eeesary expenses of
Institutes. 3. The carne-tiier- s and clli-cien- cy

ot the lute Superintendent of .school
in this county, aud aUu ol the present in-

cumbent. 4. A hearty deslie on the parr
of many of our teachers that Cambria
county shall si'p to the frout rank iu cd
ucatioual matters.

The smallest amount to which Superiu-t- e

dents are restricted in drawing fund-fro- m

tfic county fur Institute purposes is

sixty dollais ; the maximum is-tw- o hun-

dred dollars. The amount actually drawn
was HXty-thre- c dollars.

The illicial report of the proceeding
j the Institute was rot furnished us by

the Secretary, aud we are iLertfure unable
to publish it.

Gen. J. 31. Campbell.
We are in receipt of the second annual

report ol Surveyor General J. M. Camp-
bell. The receipts of the office during
the pa-s- t year show an increase over for-

mer yeais. Iu the opinion ot (Jen. Camp- -

bell, this increase will probably continue
or several years to come. The clerical

force of the office during the fiscal vear
ust past has beeti principally employed iu
repariog lis' of unpatented lands lying

in nearly all the counties of the Common
wealth. The General recoumieuds that
instead ot these lists, lieu duckets be made
out iu his oUicc aud sent to the vaiious
county-seat- s. These dockets would show
the tracts still remaining uup.teoted, aud
the amounts due on them, with intercbt
computed on them up to June 1, lbGS.

Gen. Campbell's administration of his
department has been able and buccessful
As a fitting tribute to an officer so wor--

tny, we now move Ins re nommatiou to
the post he has so well filled. Our space
forbids a more extended article.

TllE Pcnulaiia Legislature met on

Tueday of last week. Hon. Janus L.

Graham, ol Alleliany, (llep.,) was elec
ted Speaker ut the Senate. The lluu-- t
was lucked lor several days, owring to ti t

contumacy ot eiyht llcpublican?, wl.o iu-f-ist-
ed

tnat I ho r:afi:Z.'ition id the Lody

should be e fleeted exclusively in the in

terest f lite raiiroad-;- ; but ou Thursday,
1 he dUalit-cie- member: tell into Hue and
voted lor the ll' publicau caucus nominee,
lion. K. V. Davis, of Philadelphia, nho
wdri elected Speaker. The Hj)Ublican
caucus nouiiuecs lor tho tnUor
were also clccte d.

TllE President i wdully troubled to
secure army officers, who arrs wiilini; to

help him iu his 1 Hurts to thwart the laws
ot Coiij:re.ss. His change fro in Pope tu
Meade seem tn have becu tipccially tc.

General Mtadc baa ut time.-bee-u

naMy flattered by Detnocrarc
cotiuiiii tecs, &c, but to no avail Yet he
i no radical,- - but au old-tiui- c Democrat
of Constrvative leanings. Hi lirst act
a commander ol the third military dis

trict has been to de-pos- e the disloyal Gov

ernor and Stale Treasurer of Georgia.

It was reported duiing the sitting ol

the lntitute last wetk that the teachers
of Juhustowu were not present because
the directors ot" that borough wcrn oppo-t- d

to their eouiing, owing lo the fact that the
Institute was nut held iu John-tow- n, hut
in Ebensburg. Wc mention the report
that, if cot true, it may be denied nnd toe
truo cauBC ptated.

The County Acoitors are now engaged
in their annual task of passing upon the
finai cial affairs of the, county. It has
hitherto been the cusldm to present to th?
taxpayers a balance sheet of which the
principal feature was so many indefinite
debits balanced by so nrnny scarcely less
indefinite" credits ; but as to the correct-
ness of either, no man could form any cor-

rect idea from the published statement.
We hope this year a different course will
be followed, and a statement given which
shall clearly set forth to the people what
has been done with their money. At
the present, we merely call attention to
this matter. Wc shall again refer to it.

The South will not vote for Hancock
for President, because, ns the Consetva-tiv- e

there now say, he was one of the
hangmen of Mrs. Surratt. Hancock wa

the "bright, particular star" on the oourt-marti- al

which tried the assassins of Mr.
Lincoln, and it is amusing to see how
Southern Conservative j3urnal;sts recoil
from giving Hancock their support for
President on thia account.

Gen. W. V. ltiwiN, of Beaver coun-

ty, was olecred State Treasurer of Penn-
sylvania on Wednesday. He iJ, ol cour-e- ,

a tnH tl Republican. Wru. V. McGratb.
of Phila., was the Democratic candidate.

The "IJojs iu Ulne met in State Con-

vention in Philadelphia on the "glorious
8th of January,'' and nominated Geoeral
Grant fcr President aud Governor Curiiu
for Vice President.

WANTED FORAGENTS IU.L'E-COATf- V '! Flow Tliey
Livnl, Fought fad Die.l lor the Union, with
set'n3 and incidents in Gn-n- t It-l-- . llion,
Comprisintr narratives of Ptrsoit il Adveuiure.
ihriliinr incidents. Daring exnluiis, liproic
leevla, wtmdcrt'ul escapes,. Hie in the camp,

field nud hospital : adventures of Spis nud
Scouts, toKetlter with the song-- , b.tll.-tds- , ra-ecdot- cs

and humorous incidents of the wm.
splendidly illustrated with over 100 line por-
traits nni ltutiful engravings. There is a
certain portion of the war th; will i.ever po
into the regular hitoties. nor I.? embodied
in romance cr poetry, ubich is a very real
p-tr- t ot it, and will, if preserved, convey to
micci c?injr ireneratlons a better idea of the
spirit ot the coullict than many dry r jorts
or cart ful narratives oi" events, and this may
he cilJed t'e gossip, ihe fun, the pathos of
ibt war. This illustrates the character of
the leaders, the humor of t! e soldiers, the
devotion ot women, the bravery of men, the
pluck of our heroes, the romance and hard-
ships ttf the service.

The valiant and brave hearted, l.he jdc-tures- qe

and dramatic, the witty and mar-
velous, the lender and pathetic, and the
whole panorama of the war are here thril!in-l- y

portrayed in a masterly manner, at oner
historical and romantic, rendering it the most
ample. v.nique, brilliant aud readable boi k
that lie w.n h 13 c.ilie I forth

Amustmeiit as well as instruction ir.tty be
found in exery p.tge. as graphic detail, bril-
liant w.t, and authentic history, arc skillfully
interwoven iu this work of literary art.

Sen I ftr circulars and se? our term:, and
a lull description of the work. Address.
JO iE6 mtUTIIEUS 4 CO., Philad., Pa. 2t

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
Court of Cambria

county. In the matter of the account of the
Trustee appointed to make sale of the real
estate of John Noel, dee'd. And now, Dec.
II, 1 bt7, on motion, F. A. Shoemaker ap
pointed Auditor to report distribution of I lie

fund in the hands of the Trustee upon his
second account. Extract from the Bed rd.
Bv the Court.

In pursuance of the above appointment, I
will attend at my oflice, in Et.ersburg, on
Thursday, the 30ih ot January, ISv.8, at
o'clock, p. n.., when and where all interested
may attend. F. A. SHOEMAKER,

Jan. 9, 18GS.3t. Auditor.

u i) noil's NOTici:.A' In the Orphans' Court of Crmbria
eountv. In the mttter ot the account o!
Neal Dugan, Administrator of the estate ot
I'ernard llalligan, dee'd. And now, Dee. 11,
1KG7, on motion, F. A. Snoeraaker appointed
A mi itr to report distribution of the lands in
the bauds ot t!e accountant. Extract from
the Ueiord. 15y the Court.

In pursuant of the above appointment, I
will attend . my ofliee, in l.bensburg, on
Monday, the 3d Fkbruky, ltij8,:t - o'clock.

. l,r.p in., wlien unu wuere an liuere-ic- u may
attend. F. A. SllOK.M AKT.K,

Jan. 9, 18f8.3t. Auditor.

I)rfo US NOTICE.AU The undersicr.ed Auditor, appointed
bv the Orphans' Court of Cambria cnuuty, to
report, distribution of the funds in the hands
of Sarah Duncan, Adi'iinistrati ix of James
Duncan, deceased, amongst the heirs and le
gal representatives of Sa;d deceased, hereby
notifies all nersons inteies'ed that be will nt- -

tead to the duties of sai l appointment at li s
office, in Lhen-bur- g, on Tni'KM.vY. the 0th
.1 .. 1 n . . n v 1 i t cl.if'L-- ,1 Itl

sha:e ol said fund.
V,',

Jan. 16, ISG8 3t.

him

Cambria

ol Michael Noon, Executor of Murphy.
late of Alle.hany township, deceased, lu-- bv

persons

where they must their claims, or be
lebarred from coming 111 tor a slmre

fund. (JEO. W. MAN",

Jan. 1G, 1868 St. Auditor.

S YOUNG AMKKU'A.D the lo-a- t Juvenile Magazine. Evety
and sees it sa. s all the
say ;'and Parents and Teachers con-

firm it. lo fail to secure copy. A
Microscope, with ft Glais C) linder to

confine living a good two-blade- d,

Pock .nd a large number of
other desirable articles, given premiums
to each sub.-cribe- r. Yearly, Si 50.
November number commences volume.

Published by W. Jknm.w.s
43 I'.roauway, York.

Try it EoB and Girld. reeimva
v tiiAiUd free.

XTIlAOKDINAllY ATTa

STOVE TINWAI not

call before elsewhere. Itnnytnicg io iook at, aad bat nu . 1 H
STOVES,

PARLOR PTO YES
OFFICE STOVES

TINWARE. "urrtIi VAjf
SIIEET-IP.O- N- WARE.

UOUSE SPOCTn
TLXitodus.

Dealer in
nardware. Cutlery, Farm & Ed Ty, f
Ja.ls ,Ior.e Shoes. Horse SLo.
...uhvuuitj, l ocket Cutlerv. S0lin.Augers, Bit. Fi.i-- , Ilatchetn. Ilu l''
Ihnrres, Gimlets, Screws, Locks uJ'?'

Unit. Halter fcreagt ChlS
ir.ict: v,tsajns, iiune llrti-b- e

fombi., Hand Saws. Oil s,.. '' -- .
rarer. .ueat Untter-- . Conl fo.-j- , )'.,
Lock Kevj, b'ad Coffee t,nl V
fee liossters. Carbon Oil Ln,Vs. CW
ut-.j!-', turners, nun tMcks, St..ve PolishKoot Polish, Hoop Iron, VEoa hW
Sleigh and Carriage Bolts, &c. '

A T Iiira 1i fi.l.ln.1 1..t. .

find have now a tirct-cla- ss Uar!wa7n.T
Store, person? in want of anythirgin tnjlitare invited to give me a ca'l. DaetLi-- .
desire to be distinct. y uudeniood

WILL SOT BE UNDERSOLD:

By strict tittentiou to business and rj-- ,

to deal fairly nnd justly with nil m,,'
hope to merit and receive sLaie ot
patronage.

Repairing f romp'Iy attended to.

3? Store on High strceL Ebensburj.
tli- - rooms lately occupied by Mills i
oc24l THUS. W. WILIIASISA

w CLOTIir.VG STOHJ
. The subscriber betr3 leave to inform :

public that lie has just rce:ved from :

Hustvin eitie aud op-n- ed 'Ut at bis 5'iu- -

on lliun street, three doireast of Qtvhr
Hotel, El.ensbtirg, a very large, v err tne xA
very cneap iock 01

CLOTHING.

He Laa

FALL AND VlNTEr CI.OTlUvi

of every style and qualif- y-

Fine Froek and Drcs Coats. Business C.
overcoats, v.oats hit -- orts nun s;i-i,- l

Oassimcre and L'oeskin Pantaloonf,
and Pantaloons for every-dn- y

wear; Vcits of any aud ev-

ery description.

GENTLEMEN'S FUnXISIIIN'G GOODS

Bv odds the best assortment in town.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S TRAVELS
BAGS !

As well as Trunks, Valise, Carpet SkIu!

end iravtnng gear m gcner.V.

Not to go into details too deeply, su'itl
to say that he keeps a

F1BST CLASS CLOTHING STOKE!

anvthing and everything prruininjr
the decoration and comlort of the ou'.er tt.fi
.n be obtained at easy prices.

trS? Remember this is the only tf?
lar, tirst-clas- s Clothing Store in town,
public are requested to call and exnnute-stoc- k. 1

In extent, variety, and clic-uj-nei-i :

price, they will find it tinrivaJled.
oc 1 0 J. A. 31 A 0 U ! II K 1 1'.

nrnciAt
In 15;xtiki uttrj.

District Court or thk Usnru Smtv
thk Wesieks District or 1 v.svso'ytv

IIC matter of AllTUUIl W. GEi'.vr iaukrupt, Western District of i'c:t J

vunta. S3
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, Tlntciut

13th dv of Decercber, lSoT, a V'- -

Dankruntcv was issued out of the l'-- ;

Court of tho United Stttes for theVf'
District of Pennsylvania, tiie e.:

of AUTlllMl W. G KEEN, cf Clii -
in the county of Cambria, in ?:d o;S'J

who ha- - been tdjudged Eaukrupt on '

own Petition: That lie paymeut ot nr.? -- '
and ihe delivery of any property
to said bankrupt, to lum, b.r his ust '
the transfer of any j roperty by him. art

bidden by law, and that meeting '

creuitors ol 6aid bankrupt, to prove''
debts, and one or more A.irn
his estate, will be held at a r.ourt or i.
runtcv.. to be l.olden at tnevovui.........nua

a. tilF.ben.burg, before JOHN UKUl hm--- ;'.

Esq.. lteeister said District, on 'It- -
day of January, A. D. 1SG3, at 10 o'clock.-

TIit)5. A. liti Lhl , li. .l rsuu.
Py S. Tims. Elder, Deputy M-r-

:b

Dec. ID, 1S07--i- t.

I: M OllEST'S MONTHLY M AG
'

Z universally acknon-Wge-

Model Parb.r Magazine of .America: ueo

to Urigmal btories, l'oems, sum."",

w iin.i 11 n 11 iwii ,1 1:1 si'iitt ih.'i -

when nnd where thev must present their tecture and Model Cottars, Uovi-n-

cb.ims, or be debarred from coming in for a ters, Gems ot Thought, l crsonai jihj

GEO. QAT MAN, best autho
4 . it . r.. 1

,ri, and profusely illu5trxe-- l

and costly Engraving j

" I
t'n.hrnlrii r''faUUllOF. I llf.HU 'Ul

a 1 1 1 1 1 1 lit SI ,lli (. K 1 a fonstml succession
Al. The undersigned Auditor, appointed ties, with other useful amU-uterui-

by Ihe Orphans' Lourt ot county ro ature. ,r.:ic.dlioB,'
report utstribution ot tne money 11; tne 11.0 u -- o person 01 rninnur,

James
- . . . til t T . . . . w T

all interested lliat be win ccntj uach. mimuvi-- ,
, t .

..ttn.l it 1 11. .mtisi 4t Iiic ! i' all eit ii-- r 111 UK'd life 1 i i
111. .Vll4 w I

his ollice, in Ebensburg, on t'uin.w, I' KUUC- - premium : two eoics
.i.v 7il ,. 1 ..VI. ,!.-- , m ulii'ii :inl ST.r.O : fif conies,

present
f said

OAT

KMOllKST

Iby Girl that so
Press so

not a
pood

objects, or
pearl

as
The

a new
Dcmoukst,

New
copies,

f ceuts,

EBrcSBCTUJ

goto

COOK

Chain,,

Irons.

a

READY-MAD-E

01

where

that
k

re

again-- t

a

or

a

choose

for

NE,

notifien r,

able

1 ..i;..l.lu, as. ,1 uaviui uu ., .trot aru;w

. M . .. . ...... .I,,TI1 ...
IV rt.i" P

n--1 1. iip l:n:v ill e TO
out ihe Model Montliiy.

1 ta nil
V r.hii.t

premiums for dubs at eacii. A j,,

premiums to e:u h subcrihiT. t--- ' ,,r
U heeler i Wilon Sewing

a ?3 -n- c-h. A,J'?'7,'Rr5T.
W. JENNINGS l)L";V,rb

Demoresfs Monthly Magyi , d
America together $ 1, with tins ! I

each

STT1 A V. ..ktr:E Can e the residence o

about the Ust of October last,
ie lCv

with red speks, and WC ioTcirr old. The owner wdl tilk,

property, py charge c0:JW
iway, or it will be


